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Verily we xnay be able to get a good coinnmand of the text froin
this standpoint. Notice

I. Tiie juncture at whichl the proclamation was madic. " Now
in, the first year of Cyrus King of Persia." But wvhat -%vas
peculiar about thiat year more thian any other year ? It marked the
close of the seventy years' captivity in Babylon. T his proclamation
wvas in fulfliinent of prophecy; for Jeremiahi lad foretold, throughi
the inspiration of God, that. at the close of seventy years the cap-
tive nation would have an opportunity of returning to their own
land. Jerexniahi xxix. 10: <' For thus saith the Lord, that after
seventy years be accomplishied at Babylon, I will visit you, and
performn iniy ood 'vord towards you lu causing you to return to
this place.' Brethreu!1 the prophecies of Seripture are always, and
will always ha fulfilled. Thieir fulfilment in the pa.st is a pledgre of
fur.ther fulfilment lu the future; and fulfilled prophecy is one of
the grandest proofs of the divine origin and infallibllity of Scrip-
ture. To Abram, long before any hecir wvas born to, him, God pointed
out for hutndreds of years the unerringm course of bis descendants.
To the w-%anderingr patriarch, Jehovah indicated that his descendants
wvould ba serfs and bondsxnen lu Egypt; that they -%vould ha op-
pressed and doivi trodden for a long'o period of time. Tien Cod
told him of the Exodus-the 'wqnderful deliverance fromi bondage,
and the entrance of the chosen people into the goodly land of
Canaan. Thie successive steps of the liistory of the Israelites, for
hundreds of years were marked, out in the future, by the finger of
prophiecy, and ln these steps the chosen people infallibly followed.
Daniel's prophecy, outlined lu a'dream, of the successive rise and
fMl of the four grreat empires, in l turn controlled the destinies,
of the world, wvas literally fulfilled lu the history of the Babyloulan,
Persian, Grecian and Roman Powers. Travellers, aveu infidel
inquirers, -%vlo have with careful research examined luto the ruins
and sulent desolation of once powerful kingdoins now extinet, whose,
destruction was foretold in graphie langruage lu the sacred Scrip-
turcs thousands of years ago, bear no uncertain testimony to the
fulfihuent of prophecy. Thie very triumphs of Christianity, its;
rapid growth froin small beginnings, the spread of the leaven of
Christianity amonýgst the civilization and institutions of nations, its,
aggressive inovements upon the lor-r standing fortresses of dark
paganisin, the gleam of the gospel torcli upon far distant shores,
the upliftingr and P.vangelization of the xnost degrae n abru


